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Introduction

With this report „Brandenburg on its Way to a Safe Region“ the Land Brandenburg applies
for admission to the international network of „Safe Communities“. This report presents the
central program for prevention of injuries through accidents and violence, taking into con-
sideration differing settings, the organisational structure of the Safe Region Brandenburg
and a selection of projects and activities.

Accident and violence prevention has a high significance in Brandenburg. Since the Ger-
man reunion in 1990 and the formation of the Bundesland Brandenburg, the federal state
government initiates programs to create a safer life for its citizens. Reduction of child and
adolescent injuries, condemnation of violence against women, accident prevention at work
and during traffic, and safety for older people and migrants are focal points of the pro-
gram.

The prevention programs are developed on the basis of a systematic compilation and
analysis of data on injuries. They comprise medium- and long-term strategies with clearly
defined goals and measures. Cross-departmental groups are responsible for the concep-
tion, realisation and evaluation measuring the success. Here, state stakeholders and
NGOs, representatives of the federal state, of rural districts and of independent towns
cooperate with each other.

In collaboration with the Safe Communities, the Land Brandenburg wants to strengthen
the prevention of injuries in the coming years and thus permanently improve the health
situation of its citizens. Here, the stakeholders in Brandenburg want to learn from the ex-
periences of other countries, and provide the international community with their experi-
ences in accident and violence prevention.

I Land Brandenburg

1. Short profile of the Land Brandenburg

The Bundesland Brandenburg lies in the northeast of the Federal Republic of Germany. It
surrounds the German state capital Berlin and has an approximately 250 km long com-
mon border with the European neighbor Poland. The federal state capital is Potsdam.
Brandenburg is one of the larger federal states in Germany with a comparatively low
population density. 2,5 million inhabitants live in an area of approximately 30.000 km2,
characterised by rural regions and few metropolitan centers.

Characteristic for Brandenburg’s economy is a high amount of small and medium-sized
enterprises. Large companies form the exception. Industrial centers, for example, are lo-
cated in Eisenhüttenstadt, Schwedt/Oder and in the town of Brandenburg on the Havel
River. The job market in Brandenburg is marked by a continuously high unemployment
rate and by considerable regional differences. The federal state wide unemployment rate
currently is at 18 percent (yearly average 2008), in structurally weak regions at 25 per-
cent. The continuous unemployment leads to the fact that more and more children grow
up in socially weak families.
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fig. 1: Political structure of the Bundesland Brandenburg

Similar to the other eastern German Bundesländer, low birthrates, migration to other Bun-
desländer and raised age expectancy have triggered a wide reaching demographic
change in Brandenburg. According to forecasts, the population of the Land Brandenburg
will recede by 2030, in contrast to 2006, by approx. 354.000 persons (nearly 14 percent).
Mainly elderly people and fewer working age citizens, children and adolescents will live in
Brandenburg. The population reduction will particularly hit the rural areas in Brandenburg.
The economically more dynamic cities around Berlin will continue to register population
gains.

2006 2030 DifferenceAge

Population % Population % Population %

Total 2.547.770 100% 2.193.890 100% - 353.880 - 13,9%

below
15 years

271.670 10,7% 209.400 9,5% - 62.270 - 22,9%

15 to 65
years

1.747.850 68,6% 1.198.110 54,6% - 549.740 - 31,5%

65 years
and up

528.250 20,7% 786.390 35,8% + 258.140 + 48,9%

table 1: Population in Brandenburg: age structure 2006 and forecast 2030 (Source: Bevölkerung-
sprognose des Landes Brandenburg 2007 bis 2030)

Administratively, Brandenburg is organised into 14 municipal districts and four free towns -
municipalities not associated with a county (fig. 1). The administrative districts and free
towns in Brandenburg administer the tasks of accident and violence prevention and traffic
security independently. Public health offices, administrative districts and free towns coor-
dinate target group related measures for health improvement and prevention or implement
them independently. The youth welfare office, on the other hand, by law is responsible in
case of endangerment of child welfare.
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2. Injuries in Brandenburg

The population of Brandenburg carries a clearly higher risk of injuries and accidents than
the state wide population average. This applies to all age groups and for the most promi-
nent settings such as traffic, home and work. Despite this, the amount of injuries was
clearly reduced since the 1990s. This shows that the Brandenburg stakeholders of acci-
dent and violence prevention have had considerable success in the past years:

Traffic in Brandenburg has become safer. The amount of fatal accidents in all age groups has re-
ceded (

• fig. 2).

The amount of children admitted to hospitals for stationary treatment due to injuries is declining
more apparently than the state average (

• fig. 3).

• The state office for work safety recorded a backward trend of work-related accidents in
Brandenburg (

• fig. 4).

f ig .  2: Rate of fatal traff ic accidents in Germany and in Brandenburg
1998 to 2008 (Source: Statistisches Bundesamt, Heft Verkehrsunfälle – Zeitreihen 2008
vom 08.07.2009)
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fig. 3: Rate of hospitalization of children (0 to 15 years) in Germany and in Brandenburg 1996,
2004, 2007 (Source: Statisches Bundesamt, Krankenhausdiagnosestatistik, Son-
derauswertungen, Landesgesundheitsamt, eigene Berechnungen)

fig. 4: Rate of registered work accidents in Germany and in Brandenburg 1998 to 2007 (Source:
Statistisches Bundesamt, 10%-Statistik der gesetzlichen Unfallversicherungsträger)
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3. Overview of accident and violence prevention in Brandenburg

In Brandenburg stakeholders of accident and violence prevention can look back on many
years of cooperation. In the 1990s the Brandenburg federal government decided to de-
velop, to agree upon and to implement goal oriented strategies together with a number of
stakeholders. Here the Brandenburg federal government is concerned with taking an in-
terdepartmental and systemic approach. The cooperation and networking of the involved
social forces are of great importance and are guaranteed by the stakeholders on all levels.
In order to systemize the work on prevention, the  Brandenburg federal government has
decided upon the following action plans:

Action plan „Tolerant Brandenburg“

Since 1998 the action plan „Tolerant Brandenburg – for a strong and active democracy“ is
a model of the Brandenburg federal government for the debate on violence, right-wing
extremism and xenophobia. The objective is to strengthen the civil actions in Branden-
burg. The catalogue of action plan measures contains more than 70 measures, which are
split into the three action levels of „policies of clear signals“, „strengthening social coop-
eration“ and „effectively organising repression against violence and xenophobia“. Central
measures are the support of local initiatives against violence and xenophobia, the creation
of local cooperation's between the police force and schools, and reinforced and speedy
prosecution of crimes committed by adolescents in connection with right-wing extremism
and violence.

Federal state prevention board safety offensive Brandenburg

The federal state prevention board safety offensive Brandenburg (LPR), with its four work
groups „child, adolescent and violence delinquency; youth protection", "drug-related
crime", "community networks" and "victim protection" was established in the cabinet deci-
sion of March 21, 2000. Factors supporting criminality are removed and crimes are pre-
vented through interdepartmental prevention strategies based on state, local and private
projects and measures.

Federal state action plan to combat violence against women

With the action plan to combat violence against women, which was passed in 2001, the
Brandenburg federal government supports women who are threatened by violence. The
public is sensitized to the issue with effective publicity and is asked not to ignore violence
against women. Simultaneously, the federal action plan publicizes offers of support for
women and motivates victims to accept help. The action plan considers children and
adolescents also as affected by violence against their mothers. The action areas are: (1)
prevention, (2) continuation, development and networks of aid offers for women and their
children, who are affected by violence, (3) victim protection, (4) handling of domestic vio-
lence culprits, (5) cooperation of state organisations and NGOs, (6) measures against
violence toward female migrants/women trafficking and (7) public relations.

Accident and violence prevention with a focus on children and adolescents as element of
six action areas of the „Alliance for Growing up Healthy in Brandenburg“

Since 1997 measures for child accident and violence prevention are coordinated by the
interdepartmental work group „Accident and Violence Prevention“. The work group is part
of the „Alliance for Growing up Healthy in Brandenburg“, which was initiated in 2006. The
alliance is concerned with a sustainable improvement of the health situation and the well-
being of children and adolescents in Brandenburg, irrelevant of their social status. 48 in-
stitution cooperated in the work group „Accident and Violence Prevention“, amongst them
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ministries, public health services facilities, physician associations, health insurances, ac-
cident insurances, rescue organisations, fire departments, political parties, organisations
and associations. The work group continuously observes and analyses the injury inci-
dence of children and adolescents. Based on this it develops concrete objectives and
measures.

Program for qualifying youth protection work within the Land Brandenburg

The program for qualifying youth protection work, which started 2006, includes prevention
support for parents and further qualification for professionals. As part of the program the
qualified competencies of the youth welfare office in regard to youth protection work is
strengthened by a quality development concept. Employees of the youth welfare offices
regularly participate in further education on youth protection, hereby improving the early
detection of health and social risks. The procedures for deciding hazardous situations in
risk families are checked for their effectiveness. The support for early detection and the
measures for early support are bundled in regional networks. This ensures that all neces-
sary support levels from counseling to seeking help are one-stop.

Participation of the state office for work place safety in the combined German work safety
strategy

The state office for work place safety Land Brandenburg is active in the combined Ger-
man work place safety strategy (GDA). Here, common work place safety objectives are
developed, action plans are prioritized and corner stones for work programs and their im-
plementation, according to standardised policies, are determined. An important goal is to
support a consciousness for safety an health with employers and employees. Work pro-
grams from 2008 to 2012 include, among other things, measures for work place safety
and for health protection at office work places, working with skin irritating substances,
driving and transporting, during temporary employment in industry sectors such as the
food industry, food service industry, hotel business, care taking etc.

Federal state program alcohol

The objective of the federal state program alcohol is to reduce hazardous alcohol con-
sumption in Brandenburg. An important aspect of this program, which was initiated in
2007, is intervening early with young people. Drinking to intoxication and alcohol con-
sumption in situations, which harbor special dangers, should be prevented. An additional
aspect to be reached is that young persons are better informed on the dangers they face
by consuming alcohol. Here, the federal state program combines objectives of addiction,
violence and accident prevention. The measures of the federal state program are imple-
mented by a wide network of the federal state addiction conference. They are supported
by the central office for addiction prevention and five decentralized addiction prevention
offices, in addition to a cooperation with the federal center for health education with state-
wide and regional emphasis.

Integrated road safety program

With the integrated road safety program, the Brandenburg federal government set a goal
in 2004 to reduce the amount of fatal and non-fatal accidents yearly by 5 percent by 2010.
Thereby, the Land Brandenburg supports the European Union in its strategy to verifiably
reduce the amount of traffic accidents on an European level. Within the scope of the road
safety program,  the „Forum Traffic Safety“ of the Land Brandenburg was initiated in 2004,
to give the interdisciplinary dialog for more road safety in Brandenburg a solid structure.
The forum develops suggestions and proposals for optimizing traffic safety, raises the
significance of traffic safety work in the public opinion by public relations activities and
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initiates projects. 50 road safety experts from state institutions and NGOs cooperated in
four steering committees with the action priorities „people“, „environment“, „traffic route“
and „technology“. Bundling the expert competencies of different disciplines enables a
comprehensive perception of work of traffic safety.

Municipal criminality prevention

With the October 11, 1995 decree safety in cities and communities of the Land Branden-
burg through the development of the concerted action "Municipal Criminality Prevention
(KKV)" of the Ministry of the Interior, to advance a social preventive approach  and to sup-
port community efforts regarding the safety, the action “Municipal Criminality Prevention
(KKV)“ was initiated. On the basis of this concept several local prevention panels were
initiated in Brandenburg. Here, private agencies, initiatives and local public figures are
involved. Safety and regulatory partnerships complement these activities.
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II Land Brandenburg – a safe region within the network of Safe Communities

1. An intersectoral supervisory team on the federal state level and expert teams
are the pillars for a safe Brandenburg

The prevention of injuries through accidents and violence in the Land Brandenburg is coordinated
and implemented by interdepartmental work groups (

fig. 5):

• On the federal state level the steering committee „Safe Region“ decides on the frame-
work requirements and priorities for accident and violence prevention (“reference
group”). The steering committee coordinates interdepartmental state programs for ac-
cident and violence prevention. It initiates work groups and supports already existing
groups in their work. Members of the steering committee “Safe Region” are all minis-
tries concerned with accident prevention (MUGV, MIL, MBJS, MI), in addition to repre-
sentatives of the German association of towns and municipalities. It received its man-
date through a resolution of the federal state government.

• The design, implementation and evaluation of the measures and projects for accident
and violence prevention are generated by six thematically oriented work groups (“task
force groups”). The task forces are compiled of interdepartmental representatives of
government organisations and NGOs. The measures and projects are implemented on
a regional and a municipal level. The task force’s scope of topics can principally be
expanded. At this point the topics focus on child and adolescent accident and violence
prevention, road safety, prevention of work place accidents and prevention of violence
against migrants and people with other mindsets.

• The task force activities are supplemented by local, municipal-level initiatives. In the
cities of Potsdam, Oranienburg and Cottbus network centers for traffic safety were
created to bring regional stakeholders together and strengthen the work on traffic
safety at the regional and municipal level. The towns of Bad Liebenwerda, Senften-
berg, Meyenburg, Wittstock/Dosse, Potsdam and the department of Bad Wilsnack
have connected to the state wide "Healthy City Network". The town of Potsdam is the
coordinator of the Brandenburg network and focuses on an integrated strategy for im-
proving life quality in accordance to the Ottawa Charta. Here, the action areas of
health support are combined with aspects of education, culture, environmental protec-
tion and social issues.

• The main office „Safe Region“ facilitates between the steering committee, the work
group and the NGOs, local administrations and citizens. It prepares the consultations
of the steering group „Safe Region“, secures the information flow between all involved
parties and offers advisory support. At this point, the main office „Safe Region“ is
structurally attached to the federal state health agency.

• 
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fig. 5: Stakeholder Structure for the Safe Region Land Brandenburg
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2. Long-term and sustainable programs support a Safe Brandenburg for both gen-
ders, for all age groups and in all aspects of life

To more effectively protect the Brandenburg population from accidents and violence, suc-
cess is only possible with a long-term and continuous process, which includes all possible
population groups and all injury relevant aspects of life. In Brandenburg the responsible
stakeholders follow the recommendations of the World Health Organisation (WHO) and
implement programs for the prevention of injuries caused by accidents (unintentional inju-
ries) and through violence (intentional injuries).

Priorities of measures in the current phase are the prevention of accidents and violence
regarding children and adolescents, the safety of traffic participants, health protection in
the working world and the prevention of violence toward women (table 2). These focal
points are based on data attained by monitoring the population injury occurrences. They
include current developments, meaning they also may adapt.

The above described action areas are implemented with focus on target groups and set-
tings. Child and adolescent accident prevention starts in the home environment, during
sports and recreation, in kindergardens and at school. Accordingly, parents, educators,
teachers and professionals in sports clubs are addressed as multipliers. Traffic accident
prevention addresses all age groups, especially – due to the raised risk of injuries – chil-
dren and adolescents. Young drivers and older traffic participants carry an especially high
traffic accident risk and thus belong to the risk groups for which special programs have
been developed (see the below chapter „Programs for people in risk groups and hazard-
ous situations”). Women violence prevention aims primarily at the domestic environment
of violent behavior.

Cause of Injury Setting Target Group

domestic
sports and recreation
kindergarden and school

children and adolescents

road traffic all traffic participants
children and adolescents
(risk groups, see chapter 3)

Accidents

work place all employed

Violence domestic women, children

table 2: Brandenburg focus to reduce injuries caused by accidents and violence within the popu-
lation – an overview

Injury prevention in Brandenburg includes measures for condition-oriented and behavior-
oriented prevention. Measures for condition-oriented prevention reduce dangers of injuries
by influencing the environment. For example checking product safety of certain consumer
goods through the federal state agency of work safety, designing school yards with a fo-
cus on accident prevention, or traffic safety audits.

Programs and measures for behavior-oriented prevention reduce the risk of injuries by
influencing behavior. These programs are aimed directly at the target groups or multipliers
who work as professionals in health, social, or educational institutions or associations.
The interventions include information, advice, education and further education. The goal is
to develop safety consciousness and so, in the long term, induce behavioral changes.

Below a selection of concrete measures is introduced, which aim at reducing accidents or
violence injuries. They are structured according to the target groups and intervention set-
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tings. The description of action areas and measures differentiates between four principal
measures:

• Education: The focus is on information, counseling, education, schooling and
public relations.

• Engineering: The measure contains architectural and technical improvements of
the environment or of product safety.

• Enforcement: Safety relevant norms, laws or directives are introduced, controls
or inspections carried out, or sanctions imposed.

• Encouragement: This type of measure creates economic or social incentives to mo-
tivate people to change their attitude (for example insurance re-
bates or bonus programs for persons who agree to participate in
prevention programs).

Prevention of child and adolescent injuries in the domestic, sports and recreational envi-

ronment

Measure Dispersal of information regarding drowning accidents in the domes-
tic environment (garden ponds, pools, ditches, rain barrel etc.)

Target Group
Multipliers

Children;
Parents, family, kindergarden teachers, other multipliers

Setting Domestic environment
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Deutsche-Lebens-Rettungs-Gesellschaft Brandenburg e.V.(German

Life Saving Association Brandenburg) (DLRG)
www.brandenburg.dlrg.de

Cooperation Partner DLRG e.V. State Association (education for multipliers, information
material, project management)
Beiersdorf AG (financial support, information material)

Time Frame Since 2005
Public Relations Yearly press conference
Objective Sensitizing parents for prevention of drowning accidents in the do-

mestic environment
Short description
Parents are informed on prevention of drowning accidents in the domestic environment. During
kindergarden, children are informed on the risks of drowning and are familiarized, according to
their age, with measures for self-rescue and rescue. Kindergarden teachers are educated to hold
information events and courses on drowning accident prevention or to give beginner swimming
lessons. The measure will reach approximately 2.500 persons.
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Measure Information from the state office for work safety on product safety
with a focus on children

Target Group
Multipliers

Parents, children

Setting Domestic environment, sports, recreation
Priorities Education, enforcement

Information material/media, market controls
Organiser / Coordinator Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz www.las-bb.de/ (state office for work

safety)
Cooperation Partner Bündnis Gesund Aufwachsen in Brandenburg (alliance growing up

healthy in Brandenburg)
Time Frame Since 2004
Public Relations
Objective Sensitizing parents on product safety (including toys)
Short description
Offered and used consumer goods (including toys) are evaluated regarding hazards. In case that
products are ranked hazardous, public and market control institutions (also of other federal states)
are informed. If necessary, dangerous products are taken from the market. The measure is quality
assured.

Measure Offers for further education in psychomotricity for educators and
trainers

Target Group
Multipliers

Children
Educators, trainers

Setting Sports and recreation
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Jugendbildungszentrum Blossin e.V. www.blossin.de (youth educa-

tion center Blossin)
Cooperation Partner Brandenburgische Sportjugend des Landessportbundes Branden-

burg e.V. (Brandenburg youth sports of the federal state sports as-
sociation Brandenburg)

Time Frame 1991 to 2009
Public Relations
Objective Strengthening methodical competencies for including movement and

sports in the daily routine of child education
Short description
„Movement“ is actively introduced as a pedagogical action concept in the care and education of
children. The inclusion of movement in the daily life of children strengthens their personality de-
velopment and accident prevention, since competency in movement gives self assurance and
raises safety subjectively and objectively. Approximately 50 persons participate in a training pro-
gram of 3 to 5 workshops.
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Prevention of child and adolescent injuries in schools

Measure Movement à la Hengstenberg
Target Group
Multipliers

Pre-school children

Setting Nursery schools
Priorities Education (transferring knowledge, instructions for action)
Organiser / Coordinator Unfallkasse Brandenburg www.ukbb.de (accident insurance Bran-

denburg)
Cooperation Partner Play educator Mr. Peter Fuchs
Time Frame 2006: 6 nursery schools; 2007: 7 nursery schools; 2008: 6 nursery

schools; 2009: 6 nursery schools
Public Relations Regional media, accident insurance newsletter, „Kita-Debate“,

informative meeting 2004 for all youth welfare offices, 2005 in differ-
ent administrative districts in cooperation with professional counsel-
ors, workshops with the accident insurance Brandenburg

Objective Reducing the accident risk by strengthening movement skills.
Short description
Children are induced to improve their movement skills and find their inner balance. Aided by
equipment children move on different levels and heights and explore the effect of gravity. Through
this, self confidence, self assurance and freedom of movement are developed. Educational pro-
fessionals receive theoretical and practical proficiency in the movement approach according to E.
Hengstenberg in three workshop.

Measure Anschub.de (Motivation.de)
Target Group
Multipliers

Schoolchildren, teachers

Setting School
Priorities Education; knowledge transfer, instructions,

individual school related measure, consultation, information meet-
ings for designing the school yard

Organiser / Coordinator Ministry for Education, Youth and Sports (MBJS)
www.mbjs.brandenburg.de
Bertelsmann Stiftung www.bertelsmann-stiftung.de

Cooperation Partner Regional Health Insurance (AOK), Bertelsmann Stiftung, Unfallkasse
Brandenburg (Accident Insurance Brandenburg)

Time Frame 2008 to 2010; as required and requested by schools
Public Relations Regional PR, newsletter of the Unfallkasse Brandenburg,

www.ukbb.de, magazine „Pluspunkt“
Objective Support of chosen project schools for health support and accident

prevention
Short description
In the context of health support in and during school, measures for violence and accident preven-
tion are realized. The problem solutions are individually customized to the according school to
allow for an individual school profile.
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Measure Active school break
Target Group
Multipliers

Schoolchildren from 5 to 12 years

Setting School, school yard
Priorities Education (knowledge transfer, instructions,

individual school related measure)
Organiser / Coordinator Unfallkasse Brandenburg (accident insurance Brandenburg)

www.ukbb.de
Cooperation Partner Pedalo Spielmobil
Time Frame 2007: 9 schools /each 1 day; 2008: 2 schools /each 4 weeks

2009: 4 schools/each 2 weeks
Public Relations Regional PR, newsletter of the Unfallkasse Brandenburg,

www.ukbb.de, action day for an active school break on Nov. 1, 2006,
Workshops of the Unfallkasse Brandenburg

Objective Reducing the risk of accidents during school breaks
Short description
With play and movement devices, movement in and during school are promoted. The danger of
accidents, especially in the school yard, is reduced. Schoolchildren build simple movement de-
vices themselves. Child development deficits in movement, which raise the risk of accidents, are
corrected,

Measure Further education of school teachers and civil service employees
Target Group
Multipliers

School teachers, educators,
Civil service experts

Setting School, nursery school, workplace
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Unfallkasse Brandenburg (accident insurance Brandenburg)

www.ukbb.de
Cooperation Partner
Time Frame Continuous
Public Relations www.ukbb.de, Workshop program for enterprises with a member-

ship, newsletter of the Unfallkasse Brandenburg, accident preven-
tion regulation and diverse information materials

Objective Further education of multipliers for accident prevention and protec-
tion at the work

Short description
The accident insurance Brandenburg yearly conducts an extended workshop and further educa-
tion program for school teachers, educators in nursery schools and for civil service experts (for
example firefighters, managers and safety officers of accident insurance member organisations)
on accident prevention. Important basics on prevention are communicated, in addition to informa-
tion on work place safety and work place protection, evaluating risks and psychological pressure.
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Prevention of domestic violence against women

Measure Federal state action plan to combat violence against women
Target Group
Multipliers

Women of all age groups and their children (incl. migrants)

Setting Domestic environment
Priorities Education, enforcement
Organiser / Coordinator Federal state government: support committee for the  federal state

action plan,
Responsibility is carried by the Ministry for Work, Social Issues,
Health and Family (MASGF) www.gewalt-gegen
frauen.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Ministries of the Land Brandenburg, police of the Land
Brandenburg, women support organisations, victim support and
other NGOs

Time Frame Since 2002
Public Relations Yearly  situation reports on domestic violence since 2003, numerous

press reports and events, web page of MASGF, different concepts,
numerous brochures and flyers concerning all action areas

Objective Sensitizing the public,
Stabilizing and improving the support offers for women, changing
laws and directives

Short description
The measures of the federal state action plan to combat violence against women are implemented
in the action areas of prevention, linking networks of help offers for women and their children who
are affected by violence, victim protection, handling of culprits of domestic violence, cooperation of
state organisations and NGOs, measures against violence against female migrants/women traf-
ficking and public relations. Here, amongst other things, the curriculum for family enrichment
„Hintergründe und Auswirkungen häuslicher Gewalt“ (background and effects of domestic Vio-
lence) was developed. With this professionals of family counseling offices, nursery schools,
schools, youth welfare offices and organisations concerned with family enrichment and youth
welfare on the subject of „violence against women“ can be qualified.
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Safety in road traffic

Measure Road traffic safety campaign „Lieber sicher. Lieber leben.“ (“Better
safe. Better alive.”)

Target Group
Multipliers

Children, adolescents, young drivers,
Older traffic participants

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Infrastruktur und Raumordnung (Ministry for Infra-

structure and Regional Development) www.mir.brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner wbpr Gesellschaft für Öffentlichkeitsarbeit, Werbung und Marketing

mbH www.potsdam.wbpr.net
Forum Verkehrssicherheit (forum traffic safety)  www.forum-
verkehrssicherheit.org

Time Frame Since 1997
Public Relations The internet portal www.liebersicher.de informs on all elements of the

campaign
Objective Sensitizing the public to traffic safety
Short description
Since 1997 „Lieber sicher. Lieber leben.“ (“Better safe. Better alive.”) is the central road traffic
safety campaign of the federal state government for educating and sensitizing the public on acci-
dent risks in road traffic. Caution, consideration for others and tolerance in road traffic are the
guiding principles of the campaign. The public is directly addressed through media. Age and target
group oriented image figures promote more traffic safety for road traffic:
• The multi-media „ZeBra-Welt“ („ZeBra-World“) playfully addresses children in nursery schools

and elementary schools.
• Lena and Hannes are role models for addressing the age group of 8 to 13 year olds.
• The campaign figure „Matze“ asks adolescents from 13 to 17 years to creatively deal with the

subject of traffic safety.
• Young men and women who are dressed up as guardian angels/rascals promote a safety ori-

ented attitude, especially with young beginning drivers.
• A new part of the campaign is addressing older road traffic participants.

Measure Street design audit (state and federal state roads)
Target Group
Multipliers

All traffic participants

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Straßenbaubehörden (road construction and maintenance depart-

ment) of the Land Brandenburg www.ls.brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner Municipality
Time Frame Since 2002
Public Relations
Objective Prevention of safety deficiencies in planning and designing streets
Short description
In 2002 Brandenburg, as one of the Bundesländer in Germany, introduced a methodical safety
audit for streets. From 2002 to 2007 22 auditors were trained in Brandenburg. Since then, the
street maintenance phases of for-planning, preliminary design, operational design and traffic ap-
proval are audited. Since 2004 262 audits have been realized.
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Measure Special traffic situation reviews
Target Group
Multipliers

Diverse groups of traffic participants

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Infrastruktur und Raumordnung (ministry for infra-

structure and regional development) www.mir.brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner Municipalities
Time Frame Since 2009 continuously
Public Relations
Objective Improving the safety of streets for diverse groups of traffic partici-

pants
Short description
In addition to the statutory traffic situation reviews on street traffic safety, special traffic situation
reviews are conducted to check the street safety for specific groups of traffic participant (for exam-
ple bicyclists) since 2009.

Measure Public travelling exhibition
Target Group
Multipliers

All traffic participants

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Forum Verkehrssicherheit (forum traffic safety) www.forum-

verkehrssicherheit.org
Cooperation Partner VBB and others
Time Frame Since 2008
Public Relations
Objective Sensitizing the public to traffic safety
Short description
The experience report of individual traffic safety work stakeholders are documented on seven post-
ers. The exhibition is shown at traffic safety events in the Land Brandenburg and can be loaned
from the forum traffic safety by interested organisations (road safety association, municipalities
etc.).

Measure Reaching hiking trails by bus or train
(Motto: „abgefahren.losgewandert“ (“drive off. go hiking“)

Target Group
Multipliers

Hikers, pedestrians in road traffic

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator FUSS e.V. Fachverband Fußverkehr Deutschland (association for

pedestrians Germany)
Cooperation Partner Tourist boards
Time Frame Since 2005, continuous extension
Public Relations www.wander-bahnhoefe-brandenburg.de

Flyers, posters in train stations
Objective Linking public transport with hiking trails, reducing recreational road

traffic, reducing intensified amount of accidents in weekend recrea-
tional traffic

Short description
The 1.300 km main hiking trail network and other hiking trails in Brandenburg, which can be
reached by train and bus, are documented on the project internet site and can be visited by all in-
terested persons. Hiking trails can be chosen according to region or „hiking wish“ and card material
can be downloaded free of cost. From 2005 to 2009 a hiking trail survey was made and put into the
internet. In 2009 the website will be relaunched.
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Measure Securing the way to school and play
Target Group
Multipliers

Nursery school age children, school children

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Infrastruktur und Raumordnung (ministry for infra-

structure and regional development) www.mir.brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner Municipalities
Time Frame Yearly programs
Public Relations
Objective Supporting municipalities to improve the security of the way to school

and to play
Short description
Yearly the Land Brandenburg supports construction measures for municipalities to improve security
on the way to school and to play. Newly built or improved are pedestrian facilities, sidewalks and
bike paths, measures for reducing traffic and safe stops and turn-arounds for school children traffic.

Measure Walking to school and to kindergarden
Target Group/Multipliers Children, parents/grandparents/relatives, teachers, educators
Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator FUSS e.V. Fachverband Fußverkehr Deutschland (German profes-

sional association for pedestrians)
Cooperation Partner State ministries for the environment, nature protection and reactor

safety, for traffic,  construction and homes, for health and social
security, for family, senior citizens, women, youth, diverse federal
state ministries, municipal school offices and associations

Time Frame Campaign start yearly on September 22 or on the following school
day, international: „I walk to school“

Public Relations diverse material, flyer (German and Turkish), background info bro-
chure, posters, internet support: http://www.ZuFusszurSchule.de or
http://ZuFusszumKindergarten..de

Objective Children become independent, build friendships with other children,
are environmentally conscious, train a safe and conscious traffic
attitude, like to run and move and are awake and fit!

Short description
The state-wide campaign has been continuously implemented for many years and supported, for
example, by action days in schools or parent meetings in kindergardens. With the exception of the
background info brochure, only the mailing expenses are charged for the material.
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Measure Way to school map
Target Group/Multipliers Teachers, educators, parents
Setting Road traffic
Priorities Engineering
Organiser / Coordinator FUSS e.V. Fachverband Fußverkehr Deutschland (German profes-

sional association for pedestrians)
Cooperation Partner As agreed
Time Frame Continuous
Public Relations Internet service for the implementation of safer and more attractive

ways to school and kindergarden: http://www.schulwegplaene.de,
info@fuss-ev.de

Objective Children should not only walk to school, they should also do this
safely. In addition, and this is often neglected in other school-path
aids,  if possible the way to school should also be attractive and
comfortable for children and parents.

Short description
Dangers on the way to school can best be discovered by parents and children together. Parents,
parental committees and also schools and school administrations are supported to draw up paths
to school and to continuously develop them.

Measure Mobility management Brandenburger way to school
Target Group/Multipliers School children in elementary school
Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Forum Verkehrssicherheit (forum traffic safety)  www.forum-

verkehrssicherheit.org
Cooperation Partner Verkehrsverbund Berlin-Brandenburg (traffic association Berlin-

Brandenburg)
Time Frame Started 2004 as a pilot project. Since, material for traffic and mobility

education are available.
Public Relations Information brochure and hand-outs
Objective Raising traffic safety of elementary school children on their way to

school
Short description
The project  „Mobility Management Brandenburger Way to School“ started 2004 in the administra-
tive district of Märkisch-Oderland as a pilot project. New forms of school children traffic in regional
areas were tested, which accommodated the declining number of school children. The results of
the pilot project were prepared as pedagogical educational material (project movie, handouts, in-
formation brochure) and are used for educational purposes regarding traffic and mobility education
in elementary schools concerning a safe way to school.
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Measure Flexible school children transport: chances of broken school children
traffic

Target Group/Multipliers School children
Setting Road traffic
Priorities Engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Verkehrsverbund Berlin-Brandenburg (traffic association Berlin-

Brandenburg) www.vbbonline.de
Cooperation Partner Forum Verkehrssicherheit (forum traffic safety), Landkreis Havelland,

Landkreis Potsdam-Mittelmark (administrative districts)
Time Frame Start 2008 as a pilot project of the Landkreis Havelland (region Bel-

zig), continuation in the Landkreis Potsdam-Mittelmark
Public Relations
Objective Creating integrated mobility chains for regional school children traffic

by improving the way to school safety in regional areas
Kurzbeschreibung
By using flexible forms of public transport, safety on the way to school in regional areas is improved
and travel time of school children is reduced. By using alternative transport (for example call bus-
ses, citizen busses, call taxi) school children on their way to and from school are brought to safe
main road transfer points with flexibly organised group transport. These transfer points are secured
by escorts. School children are supervised.

Measure Traffic- and mobility education in nursery schools and after school
care centers

Target Group
Multipliers

Nursery school and elementary school children,
Parents, grandparents

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Infrastruktur und Raumordnung (ministry for infra-

structure and regional development)/Institut für Verkehrssicherheit
gGmbH (IVS) (institute for traffic safety) www.ifk-vehlefanz.de

Cooperation Partner Landesverkehrswacht Brandenburg e.V. (federal state road safety
association), municipal network for quality management in child day
care (KomNet)

Time Frame Development and test phase: February 2008 – December 2009
Public Relations Implementation support „Verkehr und Technik“ (traffic and technol-

ogy), continuous expansion
Objective Integrating traffic safety work with educational offers into day care

center education, improvement of traffic education in day care cen-
ters and after school care centers, integrated networks of traffic edu-
cation associations

Short description
The implementation support „Verkehr und Technik“ (traffic and technology) is offered in all day care
centers and after school care centers in the Land Brandenburg free of charge. It includes basic
development psychology and a theoretical background and expansive practical offers on traffic and
technology education in day care centers and after school care centers, plus material for cooper-
ating with parents. Additionally, further educational offers for multipliers are implemented. These
persons are mostly pedagogical personnel from day care centers and volunteers of the federal
state road safety association. Stable educational institution cooperation's with volunteering multipli-
ers should be further established and supported. All day care centers can implement the educa-
tional programs free of charge. Thus, the project opens a door for traffic participants aged 25 to 45
(typical parental age) and to senior citizens (grandparents).
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Measure Blind spot
Target Group
Multipliers

Elementary school children

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Landesverkehrswacht Brandenburg e.V. (federal state road safety

association) www.landesverkehrswacht-brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner Verkehrssicherheit Berlin-Brandenburg GmbH (Traffic Safety Office

Berlin-Brandenburg)
Time Frame May 2009 to the end of 2010
Public Relations
Objective Integration of the subject „Blind Spot“ in mobility education at school
Short description
The federal state road safety association Brandenburg calls elementary school children’s attention
to the dangers of the so called "blind spot". It explains proper traffic participation behavior. A DVD
as an educational support and practical exercises with a truck in the school yard are used for im-
plementation purposes.

Measure Bus school for school beginners
Target Group
Multipliers

Elementary school children

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Bus companies, police www.internetwache.brandenburg.de

State school departments www.schulaemter.brandenburg.de, ad-
ministrative districts http://service.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Unfallkasse Brandenburg (accident insurance Brandenburg)
www.ukbb.de

Time Frame Since 1998, yearly
Public Relations Newsletter of the Unfallkasse Brandenburg, handouts, flyers, drawing

books
Objective Safety for school beginners while using busses
Short description
School beginners playfully learn a safe attitude for riding a bus. They train safe entry and exit and
bus schedule orientation. The bus drives to the schools. Practice exercises are held during les-
sons.

Measure Traffic safety manga
Target Group
Multipliers

Children aged 8 to 13 years

Setting Road traffic
Priorities Education
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Infrastruktur und Raumordung (ministry for infra-

structure and regional development) www.mir.brandenburg.de
Cooperation Partner
Time Frame First edition March 2006, regular reissues
Public Relations Traffic safety mangas can be found on the internet site

www.liebersicher.de.
Objective Target group oriented communication for 8 to 13 year olds on traffic

safety
Short description
The age group of 8 to 13 year olds is addressed in a target group oriented fashion with manga
comics for traffic safety. The sympathetic role models Lena und Hannes experience different traffic
situations. Hannes behaves mostly careless and Lena carefully. Next to the comic, the traffic safety
manga includes a teacher handout. It is regularly supplemented with further topics (so far three
booklets). The brochure is distributed in Brandenburg‘s schools and during traffic safety events free
of charge.
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Safety at the work place

Measure The federal state work group „Arbeit und Gesundheit“ (work and
health) of the Ministerium für Arbeit, Soziales, Gesundheit und Fami-
lie (ministry for work, social issues, health and family) (MASGF)

Target Group
Multipliers

Stakeholders “Sicherheit und Gesundheitsschutz“ (safety and health
protection)

Setting Work places
Priorities Education; linking networks of cooperation partners, coordination of

activities, creating an information platform
Organiser / Coordinator Main office in the state office for work protection www.las-bb.de
Cooperation Partner Health insurance, accident insurance institutions, lobbies, University

of Potsdam, German federation of trade unions (DGB), trade asso-
ciations

Time Frame Continuously; 3 x yearly exchange on activities
Public Relations Meeting protocols
Objective Information exchange on safety and health protection at work, in-

plant health facilitation
Short description
The federal state work group „Arbeit und Gesundheit“ is a strategic discussion circle on the topic of
„Safety and Health Protection“ in Brandenburg. It links and informs institutions related to the topics
of work and health. The participating institutions adjust the issues according to their own focus and
their financial possibilities. Work group members are appointed by the ministry for work, social is-
sues, health and family.

Measure Gemeinsame Deutsche Arbeitsschutzstrategie (combined German
work protection strategy) (GDA)

Target Group
Multipliers

Stakeholders of work protection, employees

Setting Workplaces
Priorities Enforcement, education, engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Nationale Arbeitsschutzkonferenz (national work protection confer-

ence) (NAK) www.gda-portal.de
Cooperation Partner State, federal states, accident insurances, social partners
Time Frame Starting 2009
Public Relations
Objective Improving employee safety and health;

Reducing work accidents, muscle and skeleton illnesses and skin
diseases through efficient work protection and in-plant health facilita-
tion

Short description
The combined German work protection strategy (GDA) develops combined work protection goals
and prioritizes action fields and certain basic elements for work programs and their implementation.
The federal state agencies and the accident insurance associations are responsible for work pro-
tection. Their approach for company consultation and supervision is coordinated on the basis of a
clear and assessable set of standards. Safety and health consciousness of employers and em-
ployees is promoted. All activities and results are evaluated by appropriate indicators.
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Measure European campaign for safety and health at the work place
Target Group
Multipliers

Employees, employers (especially in small or medium sized compa-
nies), safety professionals, company doctors, employees of technical
supervisory services, chambers, associations

Setting Work places
Priorities Education, encouragement dependent on the respective focus
Organiser / Coordinator EU: Europäische Agentur für Sicherheit und Gesundheitsschutz am

Arbeitsplatz, Bilbao /Spanien (European agency for safety and health
protection at the work place) www.osha.europa.eu
Germany: Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Soziales (state ministry
for work and social issues), national focal point www.bmas.de
Federal states: national work place protection information network
Land Brandenburg: Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz (federal state office
for work place protection) (LAS)
www.las-bb.de

Cooperation Partner State and federal state offices, accident insurance associations, so-
cial partner

Time Frame During 2000-2007 once a year, since 2008/09 every two years, with
event focus in October

Public Relations Closing report (print und internet), closing event, handbook to support
national campaigns

Objective Recognize risks, support practical solutions for the improvement of
safety and health at the work

Short description
The federal state office for work place protection organises yearly special events within the frame-
work of European coordinated prioritized topics. Event days are initiated by vocational schools,
company initiatives, conferences/workshops/seminars. Sound practical solutions are introduced
and dispersed. The federal state office for work place protection attends the European campaign
with the according public relations work, to strengthen the consciousness of employers, employees
and the public for safety and health protection at the work place. Brandenburger enterprises are
invited to participate in contests of the European campaign.

Measure Work protection symposium
Target Group
Multipliers

Work protection experts

Setting Work places, construction sites, agricultural and forestry production
areas

Priorities Expert qualification, education
Organiser / Coordinator Ministerium für Arbeit, Soziales, Gesundheit und Familie (ministry for

work, social issues, health and family) (MASGF)
www.masgf.brandenburg.de , Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz (federal
state office for work place protection) www.las-bb.de

Cooperation Partner Employer liability insurance association, accident insurances
Time Frame 2009 to 2010
Public Relations MASGF press information, info-mail-service federal state office for

work protection http://bb.osha.de/
Objective Work place protection experts receive optimal instructions for mini-

mizing danger at the work place
Short description
With the objective to optimize work place protection through an exchange of experiences, informa-
tion and further qualification, yearly work protection symposia with approx. 200 participants take
place. Persons working in the industrial and economic sectors, employers, work councils, company
physicians, safety professionals, safety officers from state work protection agencies and from acci-
dent insurance associations, social partners, associations and organisations visit and organize the
events.
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Measure Market monitor
Target Group
Multipliers

Generally: all consumers and employees;
Especially: active market monitoring activities, for example products
for children

Setting At home; at work; recreation; in common areas
Priorities Enforcement, education, engineering
Organiser / Coordinator Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz (federal state office for work place pro-

tection) www.las-bb.de
Cooperation Partner Other market monitoring organisations in Brandenburg,

Arbeitsschutzbehörde Brandenburg's (work protection organisation),
market monitoring organisations of other Länder, accident insurance
association, customs

Time Frame Since 2004 continuously
Public Relations Internet site of LAS: http://bb.osha.de/

Internet site for unsafe products: www.icsms.org
Objective Asserting a minimal protection level: protection from unsafe con-

sumer products and unsafe technical work equipment
Short description
The federal state office for work place protection (LAS) monitors – together with responsible public
authorities of other Bundesländer and European member states – the safety of appliances and
products, such as toys, electrical equipment, lighters, personal protection clothing, work machines
etc. When unsafe or nonconforming products are discovered or registered, the responsible author-
ity asses the risk level. If necessary, the LAS initiates measures to reduce or prevent further prod-
uct or equipment usage and informs other authorities and the public.

Measure Risk evaluation for small enterprises
Target Group
Multipliers

Employers, work safety experts

Setting Work places in small enterprises with less than 11 employees
Priorities Enforcement, education
Organiser / Coordinator Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz (federal state office for work place pro-

tection)  www.las-bb.de
Cooperation Partner Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz Potsdam, state work protection agency

Berlin 5, accident insurance agency
Time Frame 2006 to 2007
Public Relations Final report, short report, yearly report work protection 2007
Objective Sensitization and consultation of small enterprise employers on risk

evaluation, inspection of the implementation status and introduction
of work protection measures in case of detected deficiencies

Short description
The project monitored whether employers adequately accounted for dangers at the work place
during their evaluation of work conditions. Supervisory personnel control the initiated risk evalua-
tions of businesses and their deduced work protection measures and evaluate the results. Overall
1,432 small enterprises from different industries were consulted on risk evaluation and asked to
improve safety and health protection. Federal state office for work place protection employees were
schooled to utilize the risk evaluation in businesses as an instrument to minimize dangers. Through
goal oriented public relations work, chambers, guilds and other institutions can have an activating
influence the risk evaluation of small enterprises.
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Measure Safety and health protection in gardening enterprises
Target Group
Multipliers

Gardening employees, employers

Setting Gardening enterprises up to approx. 50 employees
Priorities Enforcement
Organiser / Coordinator Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz Brandenburg (federal state office for

work place protection) www.las-bb.de
Cooperation Partner Gardening employer liability insurance association
Time Frame May to September 2006
Public Relations Included in the yearly work protection report 2006, final report,

http://bb.osha.de/
Objective Strengthen recognition of work protection regulations, uncover defi-

cits during implementation and eliminate them through consultation
and control.

Short description
In 100 gardening companies with 2,156 employees, the recognition level of the most important
work protection regulations was raised. Deficits during their implementation were uncovered and
shortcomings eliminated by consultation and control. Thus, the work protection level was improved.
The results were compared with an earlier analysis of the Land Brandenburg. In comparison to
1993 improvements were indeed obvious (formal requirements of the dangerous substance act,
keeping spraying journals, personal protection equipment, skin protection and skin care products,
work health precautions). Yet the accomplished level still had room for improvement, despite posi-
tive developments.
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3. Special programs support the safety of people in risk groups and in hazardous
situations

Responsible stakeholders of the Safe Region in Brandenburg have a special focus on the
fact that people, who are exposed to high injury risk, are to be more strongly involved in
accident and violence prevention. For example these are small children (through their
parents) or adolescents with risky alcohol consumption. Risk groups are selected on the
basis of analysis of injury incidents.

• Analysis of the federal state health office Brandenburg shows that infants and small
children, who are younger than 15 years, are at highest risk. This applies to fatal inju-
ries through accidents and by violence.

• In street traffic approximately every fifth traffic death stems from the group of young
beginning drivers aged 18 to under 25.

• Alarmingly, already at school age suicides occur at a high rate. Germany-wide the
amount of suicides compared with all causes of male adolescent death of ages 15 to
under 20 is at 15%. In Brandenburg four adolescents of this age group died due to
suicide in 2007. The amount of attempted suicides and of self-injury is much higher.
The European injury data base, a hospital related record of injuries implemented at the
Carl-Them-Clinic in Cottbus, registered for Cottbus and the surrounding communities
a rate of 1.35 self-injuries to every 1.000 adolescents aged 15 to under 18 years (for
the years 2007 and 2008).

• Falls and their aftermaths count as the most frequent cause of death by injury for
senior citizens aged 65 years and above.

The risk factors of target groups especially at risk (vulnerable groups) are complex: age
specific development factors (for example a  heightened readiness to assume risk in the
adolescent life phase), gender oriented risks (young men and alcohol consumption), risks
involving living situations (living on main roads), social background (social disadvantages
and poor education), migrant status or difficult work situations.

Brandenburg implements setting-related programs on one hand. Disregardless of social
status everyone is addressed. For example Brandenburg parents with infants, until the
age of three, are visited at home by volunteers (network healthy children). These volun-
teers inform on preventive health offers and on age specific accident prevention. In diffi-
cult health or social situations of the family, they arrange community aid. The evaluation
results show that especially young mothers strongly take advantage of this offer. On the
other hand some programs address specific risk factors of population groups especially at
risk, such as risky alcohol consumption (drinking to intoxication) of adolescents or older
people in need of care with a raised risk of falling.
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The following table gives an overview of risk groups which currently are in the focus of
accident and violence prevention in Brandenburg. The measures are arranged according
to risk groups.

Risk Group Cause of Injury Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Infants and small children Accidents Product related accident risks
(scalding through hot drinks,
falls from changing tables as
domestic accidents of small
children)

Children and adolescents at
risk of violence

Violence Domestic violence,
violence and mobbing in
school

Adolescents with self-injuring
behavior

Self-injury Adolescent self-injury

Adolescents with risky alcohol
consumption

Violence, accidents Alcohol related accidents and
acts of violence

Migrants Violence, accidents Migration related health and
social disadvantages

Bicycling adolescents/ motor-
cyclists

Accidents Unprotected (young) traffic
participants

Young beginning drivers Accidents Accident risks of beginning
drivers

Older traffic participants Accidents Accident risks of older traffic
participants

Older people in need of care Accidents Accidents from falling at home,
but also in care institutions

Employees with special work
related dangers

Accidents Work place risks due to lack of
work experience or because of
special work related stress
factors

table 3: Special risk group priorities of injury prevention caused by accidents and violence, in
addition to self-injuries in Brandenburg
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Infants and small children

Measure Local networks for healthy children
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Children up to age three
Parents

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Child health and accident risks

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Associations of local networks, usually clinics for child and adoles-
cent medicine in the residence vicinity www.netzwerk-gesunde-
kinder.de (network healthy children under progress)

Cooperation Partner Regional networks of practicing physicians, midwives, pregnancy
consultation centers, hospitals, early support centers

Timeframe 2006 until (presently) the end of 2009
Public Relations Concerning 12/08 www.netzwerk-gesunde-kinder.de (under pro-

gress)
Objective Parents are informed on typical accident hazards for children in early

childhood.
Short description
Through local  „networks healthy children“ young parents receive – if they desire – necessary
home support for a healthy development of their children. This support is customized, unbuerauc-
ratic and comes from one person. Main focus of the network are the regular family visits of the
mostly volunteering persons. They inform parents on all primary preventive offers of health and
child care. When asked, they help and advise on typical health risks of small children. Through
this mothers and fathers are not only supported, but also strengthened in their educational health
competence. This – for parents free of charge – offer is open to all families with small children for
at least three years. Volunteers are comprehensively schooled by their support organisation pre-
liminary to their first family assignment and receive continuous further education. One educational
module is early childhood accident prevention by informing on typical accident risks in early child-
hood. The networks “healthy children” are currently established at 24 locations in the Land. Fur-
ther networks are being established. More than 650 volunteers now serve more than 2,300 fami-
lies with children in early childhood – and the tendency is rising.

Measure Midwife check „Auf der Sicheren Seite“ (on the safe side)
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Newborns
Parents of newborns

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Age specific accident risks in early childhood

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Hebammenverband des Landes Brandenburg e.V. (midwife asso-
ciation Land Brandenburg) www.hebammen-brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Federal state health authority Brandenburg
Timeframe March 2007 to March 2009, continuation within the framework of

local networks healthy children
Public Relations
Objective Reducing the dangers and accident risks for newborns
Short description
Within the framework of a model project, midwives inform parents before, during and after birth on
typical accident risks according to safety check lists. Midwives run a standardized check during
care of the mothers on altogether 18 possible accident sources in the domestic area (swaddling,
sleeping, cooking, securing the infant in the car). The accompanying evaluation by the federal
state health authority showed the effectiveness of the model project. From March 2007 to March
2009 35 midwives carried out 271 household surveys. 90 % of the visited parents followed the
advice and introduced considerable improvements for accident prevention. Thus, this project will
be included in the educational program of the network for healthy children volunteers and be con-
tinued there.
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Measure Travelling exhibit „Children see things differently“
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Children up to age six
Parents

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Health and accident risks during early age

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Association of physicians of the public health service of the Länder
Brandenburg and Berlin e.V. www.oegd-bbg-berlin.de
Federal state health authority Brandenburg
www.lasv.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Ministry for infrastructure and regional development, work group
„Accident and Violence Prevention“ in alliance with „Growing up
Healthy“

Timeframe Since 2002
Public Relations
Objective Parents are informed on age specific accident dangers
Short description
The travelling exhibit „Children see things differently“ informs parents of children on the accident
dangers at home, in road traffic and on playgrounds. The exhibit has been designed for touch. By
dealing with oversized objects such as the „giant kitchen“, the „giant stairs“, and the „giant picture
book”, adults experience the world from a child’s perspective and learn about age specific acci-
dent hazards. The exhibit is shown at municipal action days for prevention.

Violence risk for children and adolescents

Measure Federal state government program for qualifying child protection
work in the Land Brandenburg

Risk Group
Addressed Group

Small children, children
Parents, youth welfare office employees

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Domestic violence

Main Measures Education, enforcement
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Ministerium für Bildung, Jugend und Sport (ministry for education,
youth and sports) www.mbjs.brandenburg.de
Office for child protection Land Brandenburg
www.fachstelle-kinderschutz.de

Cooperation Partner Youth welfare offices of the administrative districts and independent
cities, independent support organisation for youth welfare

Timeframe Since 2006
Public Relations www.fachstelle-kinderschutz.de
Objective Preventing child neglection and abuse, improving parental and youth

welfare office competencies with a focus on child protection
Short description
The measures mainly aim to improve the competencies of youth welfare office employees, when
dealing with cases of child abuse and neglect. This encompasses supporting quality improvement
in youth welfare office social services work and preventive offers for family education. For socially
underprivileged parents with children in early childhood, basic offers for preventive strengthening
of parental educational competency are developed. The offers for early detection and early sup-
port are bundled in regional networks.
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Measure Early detection of violence against children and adolescents
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Children and adolescents
Midwives, child and adolescent physicians, child and adolescent
hospitals, child and adolescent health services of health authorities,
youth welfare offices

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Domestic violence
Neglect, abuse within the family

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Berufsverband der Kinder- und Jugendärzte e. V. (professional as-
sociation of child- and adolescent physicians) (BVKJ) – Federal
State Association Brandenburg www.kinderaerzte-im-netz.de

Cooperation Partner Ministerium für Arbeit, Soziales, Gesundheit und Familie (ministry of
employment, social affairs, health and families) of the Land Bran-
denburg (MASGF); Techniker Krankenkasse (engineer health insur-
ance), federal state representative Berlin-Brandenburg; Verband der
Ärzte des Öffentlichen Gesundheitsdienstes der Länder Branden-
burg und Berlin e. V. (association of physicians of the public health
services of the Länder Brandenburg and Berlin); Fachstelle Kinder-
schutz im Land Brandenburg / Start gemeinnützige Beratungsge-
sellschaft mbH (specialist department child protection Land Bran-
denburg/Start non-profit consultation organisation)

Timeframe Continuous
Public Relations www.lasv.brandenburg.de
Objective Information for early detection and aid in case of neglect, violence,

abuse. Support for professionals in building interdisciplinary help
systems for child protection.

Short description
The guideline  „Early detection of violence against  children and adolescents” has a multi-
professional orientation and addresses professional in the area of youth, social issues, health and
education, who supervise and treat children and adolescents. The guideline aids orientation, early
detection of neglect, violence or sexual abuse, the ability to intervene appropriately and profes-
sionally and to improve the cooperation within the aid system. An address directory offers addi-
tional assistance to strengthen interdisciplinary cooperation on the federal state level and in inde-
pendent cities.

Measure EFFEKT (family development assistance: Parent-Child-Training)
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Pre-school children
Parents

Risk Areas/Risk Factors Conflicts or violence during child-raising
Main Measures Education; aiding parental child raising competency; aiding social

behavior of children
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Police headquarters Potsdam www.internetwache.brandenburg.de
Federal state office http://service.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner
Timeframe Since 2005
Public Relations Regional press, newsletter accident insurance Brandenburg,

magazine „Pluspunkt“
Objective Supporting conflict management competencies of children and par-

ents
Short description
EFFEKT aims at the development support in families with nursery school aged children. A course
for parents and a playful child’s workshop support children in their social development and help to
prevent behavioral and educational difficulties. The ability to solve conflicts without violence or
humiliation is improved by strengthening the parental child rearing competencies in difficult situa-
tions and the self assurance and social and emotional intelligence of children. The measure in-
cludes prevention offers of the police of the Land Brandenburg, as well as child watches and pup-
pet theater.
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Measure Antibullying at schools
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Schoolchildren who have contact with violence
Educators, parents

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Mobbing and violence at school

Main Measures Education (knowledge transfer, instructions, individual school-related
measures, counseling, information events to antibullying)

Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Police headquarters Potsdam www.internetwache.brandenburg.de
Federal state office http://service.brandenburg.de, state school of-
fices www.schulaemter.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Schools, accident insurance Berlin Brandenburg, school psycholo-
gists, police, youth welfare offices

Timeframe 2005 to 2011
Public Relations Regional press, newsletter accident insurance Brandenburg,

magazine „Pluspunkt“, www.praeventionstag.de
Objective Reducing humiliation, exclusion and violence in schools
Short description
„Antibullying at schools“ connects to the program EFFEKT (see above). The objective is to reduce
psychological and physical violence and inclination toward violence at school. Applied instruments
are: improving the social climate in school; designing school yards; regular teacher-parent-school
children meetings and classroom talks; improving social control; agreeing on binding rules toward
unacceptable behavior; putting up binding school and classroom rules and sanctions; in case of
rule violation, consequent use of non-aggressive penalties; applying adult authority to prevent
violence; writing fight protocols and initiating school-related “culprit/victim” compensation. The
implementation is monitored by anonymous questionnaires on the current situation at schools.

Measure Health oriented youth educational offers
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Children, adolescents

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

School, sports and recreation

Main Measures Education (strengthening self-help)
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Jugendbildungszentrum Blossin e.V (youth educational center)
www.blossin.de

Cooperation Partner Brandenburgische Sportjugend des Landessportbundes Branden-
burg e.V. (Brandenburg sport youth of the federal state sport asso-
ciation Brandenburg)

Timeframe Since 2006
Public Relations
Objective Aiding the personality development and social competency, reducing

violence
Short description
With two workshop offers „It depends on balance“ and „fitness and lifestyle“, children and adoles-
cents are supported in their self-awareness and social competence as a prerequisite for non-
violent conflict management competency. The measure reaches approximately 30 persons a year.
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Maßnahme Performance for supporting key qualifications
Zielgruppe Adolescents
Setting Schools
Schwerpunktmaßnahme Education (strengthening self-help)
Träger / Koordinator Jugendbildungszentrum Blossin e.V. (youth educational center)

www.blossin.de
Kooperationspartner Schools in Brandenburg, initiative high school, Brandenburgische

Sportjugend des Landessportbundes Brandenburg e.V. (Branden-
burg sport youth of the federal state sport association Brandenburg)

Maßnahmezeitraum 2007 to 2014
Öffentlichkeitsarbeit
Zielstellung Aiding communication and conflict management
Short description
The youth education center Blossin organises training measures on communication and construc-
tive conflict management for school classes. Thus, the study and school climate is improved and a
contribution to violence prevention is made. The measure reaches approximately 1,000 persons.

Adolescents inflicting self-injury

Measure Prevention of self-injury and suicide in school (within the framework
of PIT Brandenburg – school prevention as a team)

Risk Group
Addressed Group

Schoolchildren from grade 7 to 12 with self-injurious behavior
Teachers, school children

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Self-injury, suicide

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Landesinstitut für Schule und Medien (federal state institute for
school and media) (LISUM) Berlin-Brandenburg www.lisum.berlin-
brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Psychological school counseling, school counselors, state school
offices, children and adolescent psychiatric hospitals and child and
adolescent psychiatric services of the health office, social pedagogi-
cal services of the youth welfare office and child-raising and family
counseling offices

Timeframe Continuous
Public Relations PIT Brandenburg, school prevention in a team; prevention of suicide.

http://www.bildung-brandenburg.de/pitbrandenburg.html
http://bildungsserver.berlin-brandenburg.de
For project education: http://www.neuhland.de

Objective Reducing suicide and self-injury
Short description
In the framework of the project PIT „school prevention in a team“, a handout for school teachers
explains adolescent self-injury and attempted suicide. The handout includes information on con-
fronting the subject „(youth) suicide“ during classes of grades 7 to 12. Central aims are: creating a
healthy school climate; developing strategies for solving critical situations; strengthening psycho-
logical resisting power; reducing fears and insecurities of teachers and parents in connection with
pupils at risk. Special objectives during school instruction are: recognize signals and develop solu-
tions; education on suicide; recognize prejudices and misunderstandings on the subject. The
handout includes addresses of contact persons for suicide and psychological crisis.
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Adolescents and young adults with hazardous alcohol consumption

Measure Peer-project for beginning drivers
Risk Group Young beginning drivers

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Alcohol
Road Traffic

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Addiction prevention office www.suchtpraevention-brb.de
Tannenhof Berlin-Brandenburg e.V. www.tannenhof.de

Cooperation Partner Association of driving instructors, police, driver’s license offices
Timeframe In Brandenburg since 2006
Public Relations The internet site www.peer.tannenhof.de/ informs regularly on the

project.
Objective Self commitment of young beginning drivers on 0% blood alcohol in

road traffic
Short description
Specially trained young adults (peers) with driving experience treat the subject of alcohol and drugs
in driving schools with driving school pupils. Together they develop possibilities to solve so called
drink-drive-conflicts in a responsible way, to prevent drunk driving. The peer-lessons are organised
on a volunteer basis with the association of driving instructors, the police and the driver’s license
offices. The focus of the project in Brandenburg lies in Cottbus und in the municipal areas of
Dahme-Spreewald, Ostprignitz-Ruppin, Spree-Neiße.

Measure Better clever than drunk – alcohol prevention at schools and youth
clubs

Risk Group Adolescents from 16 years on

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Risk behavior in connection with alcohol:
Road traffic, violence, unprotected/unwanted sexuality

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Überregionale Suchtpräventionsfachstelle für Uckermark/Oberhavel/
Havelland/Potsdam (national drug prevention office for Ucker-
mark/Oberhavel/ Havelland/Potsdam) www.salus.suchtpraevention-
brb.de

Cooperation Partner Salus hospital Lindow
Timeframe Start 2007/2008 as pilot project
Public Relations Internet site www.salus-kliniken.de/kliniken/lindow/lsab/
Objective Adolescents treat alcohol in such a way, that connected risky behav-

ior is minimized
Short description
„Better clever than drunk“ is based on the assumption of minimizing risks. Adolescents are sup-
ported to learn a taste-oriented and responsible handling of alcohol, which minimizes youth specific
risks connected with alcohol consumption (alcohol poisoning, alcohol related traffic accidents, vio-
lence, unprotected or unwanted sexuality). In the framework of a drinking experiment, adolescents
check the effects of alcohol on their social behavior. They evaluate their experiences and compare
results with their expectations. The pupils receive concrete advice on differentiating low-risk and
high-risk alcohol consumption. Pedagogical professionals in schools and youth welfare offices are
empowered to conduct the program in their organisations on their own.
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Migrants

Measure El Puente: contact point for traumatised refugees
Risk Group Traumatised refugees with experience with violence

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Traumatised through violence, flight

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Fachberatungsdienst Zuwanderung, Integration und Toleranz im
Land Brandenburg (counseling service immigration, integration and
tolerance in the Land Brandenburg) (FaZit) www.fazit-brb.de

Cooperation Partner Office of the integration officer of the Land Brandenburg
Federal state health office Brandenburg

Timeframe 2005 to 2008
Public Relations El Puente clearing point and FaZIT translator pool, internet:

www.fazit-brb.de
Objective Aid for traumatised migrants, who have experienced violence, war,

torture, persecution or banishment
Short description
The project „El Puente“ is a contact point for counseling, supervising and prevention work for and
with psychologically ill, especially traumatised migrants who, due to violence, war, torture, perse-
cution or banishment, had to flee their countries. When necessary, the advisors of El Puente offer
comprehensive individual assistance and search for asylum seekers and refugees in their com-
munal living quarters. Subject related further education and counseling are carried out for employ-
ees in migrant and health organisations. Translation services in 36 languages, including support
during doctors visits, are offered for refugees and professionals. A continuously updated directory
informs on foreign-language proficient doctors and therapists in Brandenburg.

Measure MiMi - Migrants for Migrants – intercultural health in Brandenburg
Risk Group Migrants

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Migration related health and social disadvantage

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Office of the integration officer of the Land Brandenburg on behalf of
the Bundesverbandes der Betriebskrankenkassen (state association
of health insurances) www.masgf.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Ethno-medicinal center Hannover, federal state health office Bran-
denburg, Fachberatungsdienst Zuwanderung, Integration und Toler-
anz (counseling service immigration, integration and tolerance in the
Land Brandenburg) (FaZIT)

Timeframe Since 2005
Public Relations Inpuncto edition 02/2008
Objective Easing access to health care. Improving accident prevention for

migrants.
Short description
Migrants are schooled as volunteer health mediators to carry out information events about health
issues of high interest to migrants (accident prevention, taking up offers for prevention etc.). Up to
the present, 37 migrants have been schooled as volunteer health mediators. They have reached
about 300 migrants from 30 countries. The multilingual information events are being continued.
Further health issues are being added to the mediation educational program.
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Measure Health guide post for migrants in the Land Brandenburg
Risk Group Migrants

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Migration related health and social disadvantage

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Ethno-medicinal center Hannover, Fachberatungsdienst Zuwan-
derung, Integration und Toleranz (counseling service immigration,
integration and tolerance in the Land Brandenburg) (FaZIT) on be-
half of the Bundesverbandes der Betriebskrankenkassen (state as-
sociation of health insurances) www.fazit-brb.de

Cooperation Partner Integration officer of the Land Brandenburg, Landesgesundheitsamt
Brandenburg (federal state health office Brandenburg)
www.masgf.brandenburg.de

Timeframe Continuous
Public Relations The health guide post can be ordered through the office of the inte-

gration officer of the Land Brandenburg.www.masgf.brandenburg.de
Objective Information for migrants on the health system, on behavior in critical

situations and on violence.
Short description
The health guide post informs migrants in seven languages on the health system in Brandenburg
and in Germany. The brochure includes advice on aid in case of violence against women and girls
and practical tips on prevention, for example on behavior in critical situations, when visiting the
doctor or at the hospital. An address directory gives emergency telephone numbers, and informs
on health and counseling centers for migrants in Brandenburg.

Young bicyclists

Measure Bicycle safety 12+
Risk Group Children and adolescents as bicyclists
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
unprotected traffic participants

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Landesverkehrswacht Brandenburg e.V. (federal state traffic watch
Brandenburg) www.landesverkehrswacht-brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Schools, responsible counselors for traffic and mobility education of
the state education authority, further partners (police, insurances,
health insurances etc.)

Timeframe Since 2008
Public Relations Action plan is available on the educational server Berlin-Brandenburg
Objective Raising the quality of traffic safety work regarding bicycling while in

middle school
Short description
With the action plan bicycle safety 12+, the subject of bicycle safety is integrated into middle school
lessons with hands-on modules. The hands-on modules offer teachers a guideline of 12 modules,
covering project days and work groups, for integrating the subject of safe bicycling into their les-
sons.
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Motorcyclists

Measure Starting into the motorbike season
Risk Group Motorcyclists

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Unprotected traffic participants

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Police www.internetwache.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Driving instructor association, town traffic watches, Allgemeiner
Deutscher Automobilclub (German Automobile Club) (ADAC), Ge-
samtverband der Versicherungswirtschaft (association of the insur-
ance sector) (GDV) amongst others

Timeframe Yearly start of the motorbike season, mid/end April
Public Relations Flyer „Safe start into the motorbike season“
Objective Education and information for motorcyclists, reducing the accident

risk
Short description
The police Brandenburg yearly accompanies the start of the motorbike season with offers on pre-
vention organised as events. Two large kick-off events are organised in the ADAC driving safety
center Linthe and on the training grounds of the police academy in Neuhardenberg. Some aspects
of the program are safe driving education, information offers on a spring motorbike check, and
preparing safe motorbike tours. Additionally, about five further regional events are carried out by
the police

Young Beginning Drivers

Measure Model experiment „Supervised Driving with 17“
Risk Group Young beginning drivers
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Accident risk for beginning drivers

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Landesregierung des Landes Brandenburg (federal state government
of the Land Brandenburg) www.brandenburg.de/de/landesregierung

Cooperation Partner Deutscher Verkehrssicherheitsrat e.V. (German Traffic Safety Board)
(DVR), Driving instructor association Brandenburg, federal state traf-
fic watch Brandenburg

Timeframe February 1, 2006 – December 31, 2010
Public Relations Public information flyer „Supervised Driving with 17“
Objective Reducing accidents of young beginning drivers by extending their

learning time
Short description
At age 17, adolescents acquire their drivers permit class B or BE with the consent of their parents,
subsequent to a comprehensive driver’s education and a successful drivers permit exam. Until their
18th birthday adolescents may only drive a car with a previously designated person. Under the
influence of the experienced driver, the young beginning drivers receive further traffic competence
in the first year of their driving career. Thus, the risk of a traffic accident in the critical starting phase
of car driving is reduced.
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Measure Regio Protect 21 -
Protective regional preparation for beginning drivers

Risk Group Young beginning drivers
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Accident risks for beginning drivers

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Institut für Verkehrssicherheit gGmbH (institute for traffic safety) (IVS)
www.ifk-vehlefanz.de

Cooperation Partner Arge tp 21 of the technical control boards TÜV and DEKRA
Timeframe Model phase: mid 2008 until April 2009,

federal state wide implementation: May 2009 until December 2009
Public Relations The internet portal http://regioprotect.tuev-dekra.de/ offers informa-

tion and material for driving lesson pupils, driving instructors, driving
permit examiners, and parents.

Objective Quality improvement on the learning contents „human risk factor“,
„traffic behavior during driving maneuvers“, „traffic observation“  in
driving education and driving permit exams

Short description
Using a systematic accident analysis, a municipal related directory of all road sections in Branden-
burg is compiled. It shows up heightened risks for beginning drivers (beginning driver specific dan-
gerous road stretches). This information is pedagogically prepared as accident case studies and
video sequences of the road stretches. It is voluntarily integrated into the theoretical and practical
driving school curricula by driving schools of the concerned municipalities. During the practical
driving permit exam, the information can be utilized to selectively choose appropriate exam
stretches and to more directly incorporate practical abilities of danger avoidance into the exam.

Measure Cool to my destination
Risk Group Young beginning drivers
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Accident risk for young beginning drivers

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Bundesinitiative "Unternehmen: Partner der Jugend" (state initiative
„Enterprise: Youth Partner“ (UPJ) e.V. www.upj.de

Cooperation Partner Deutscher Verkehrssicherheitsrat e.V. (German traffic safety board)
(DVR), Allgemeiner Deutscher Automobilclub e.V. (German automo-
bile club) (ADAC), Rotary Club Berlin-Brandenburg, GSE Protect

Timeframe Since 2005
Public Relations Public relations on the internet site www.coolansziel.de
Objective Reducing the number of young beginning driver accidents through a

realistic assessment of their own driving attitude and of critical situa-
tions

Short description
In the framework of a driver safety training, young drivers realistically assess their own driving abili-
ties and critical driving situations. The training consists of seven different modules. 170 places are
available per training.
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Measure „Safety Check“ – simulating safety checks
Risk Group Young beginning drivers
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Accident risk of beginning drivers

Main Measures Education, engineering
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

DEKRA Automobil GmbH www.dekra.de

Cooperation Partner German traffic watch, police
Timeframe Since 2001 yearly in spring
Public Relations Information flyer, posters, competition
Objective Reducing the accident risk of beginning drivers through vehicle con-

trols and elimination of technical deficiency of vehicles
Short description
The security check „Safety-Check“ is free of cost and aims at the especially vulnerable group of 18
to 25 year old drivers who are involved above average in accidents with their older vehicles. The
vehicles of young beginning drivers are checked on safety risks. Technical deficiencies are elimi-
nated. The check concentrates on safety relevant components, for example the breaking system,
steering, tires and car headlights.

Older Traffic Participants

Measure School bus project for senior citizens
Risk Group Elderly traffic participants
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Elderly traffic participants

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Havelbus Verkehrsgesellschaft mbH (Havel transport company)
(HVG) www.havelbus.de

Cooperation Partner
Timeframe Initially in 2008
Public Relations
Objective Elderly people reduce fears concerning public transportation
Short description
In a pilot project the Havelbus Verkehrsgesellschaft mbH (HVG) tests the established school bus
project for school beginners on the senior citizen target group. Using the motto „be mobile-also as
a senior citizen“, elderly people become acquainted with the newly deployed busses of the trans-
port company and reduce their fears by using public transportation. Themes of the school bus pro-
ject are: „safety on the bus“, „pictograms and technology for passengers“, „riding the bus with a
wheelchair and walker“, „schedules and connections“, and „tariffs and fares“. The project was initi-
ated 2008 for the first time and should be continued.
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Measure Senior citizen safety – vehicle safety for elderly drivers
Risk Group Elderly traffic participants
Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Road traffic
Elderly traffic participants

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Forum traffic safety www.forum-verkehrssicherheit.org

Cooperation Partner
Timeframe Since 2006
Public Relations Information brochure „Safe mobility for senior citizen“
Objective Educating elderly car drivers on age-specific driving risks
Short description
During senior citizen specific events (for example health fairs), elderly car drivers are sensitized on
age-specific car driving risks. The info brochure „safe mobility for senior citizen“ is distributed, ad-
vising on driving preparation and recommending car equipment.

Elderly persons in need of care

Measure Brandenburg inspection concept for nursing home supervision
Risk Group Elderly persons in need of care

Nursing home organisations and other types of living arrangements
for old age care

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Old age related falling accidents

Main Measures Enforcement/education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Landesamt für Soziales und Versorgung (federal state office for
social issues and maintenance) www.lasv.brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner
Timeframe Continuous
Public Relations www.lasv.brandenburg.de
Objective Accommodations for elderly people in need for care implement pro-

fessional minimum standards on accident prevention and prevention
of falls.

Short description
Accommodations for elderly people in need of care in Brandenburg are inspected yearly according
to set criteria. The evaluation checks appropriate personnel and their professional qualification,
and checks concrete measures for prevention of falls and accident prevention. The prophylaxis for
preventing falls is an important focus here. According to the Brandenburg monitoring concept,
nursing home supervision regularly does on-site inspections visits, checking to which degree the
responsible living arrangements are continuously documenting their residents risk of falling and
implementing appropriate preventive measures. Every accommodation is committed to identify
standards for risk evaluation and for implementation of preventive measures within the scope of its
quality management. If deficiencies are discovered and not corrected, despite according consulta-
tions, the home supervision will initiate legal measures to enforce the required standards. With the
commencement of the Brandenburg Pflege- und Betreuungswohngesetzes (care and assisted
living law) of 01.01.2010, nursing home accidents with considerable bodily impairment are subject
to registration at the responsible federal state authority. By this, home supervision can even more
precisely monitor and eliminate deficiencies.
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Measure Brandenburg concept for prevention of falls in stationary care facili-
ties

Risk Group
Addressed Group

Elderly in need of care
Care personnel

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Accidents from falling in old age

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Allgemeine Ortskrankenkasse (local health Insulaner) (AOK) Bran-
denburg www.aok-brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner
Timeframe Since 11/2007, continuous
Public Relations Brochure „care moves“, AOK-Flyer, www.aok-brandenburg.de/

care/care initiatives/moving safely in a nursing home
Objective Reducing falls and effects from accidents, keeping and supporting

mobility of elderly persons in need of care
Short description
The „Brandenburg concept“ supports nursing home employees in reducing the risk of elderly per-
sons in need of care of falling. Specialized AOK Brandenburg professionals school care personnel
to become mentors for fall prevention or to become training group leaders. The latter independ-
ently convey their knowledge on to other employees and lead, according to an evaluated  pro-
gram, special strength and balance training courses with elderly people in nursing care. All em-
ployees of the according facilities, physicians and relatives are integrated through three main
tools: a quality circle, which includes fall prevention, acting as a home-internal steering committee;
information events and fall prevention interventions (for example adapting the environment). One
year after the workshops, the mentors and group leaders receive the possibility of supervision and
other encouragements to continue the „Brandenburg concept“ on their own. The supervision also
rates as quality assurance.

Measure Fall prevention in outpatient care
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Elderly persons in need of care
Caring personnel

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Falling accidents in old age

Main Measures Education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Allgemeine Ortskrankenkasse (local health insurance) (AOK) Bran-
denburg www.aok-brandenburg.de

Cooperation Partner Volkssolidarität Landesverband Brandenburg e. V. (national asso-
ciation of public solidarity Brandenburg)

Timeframe Continuously since 01.01.2008
Public Relations Ministerium für Arbeit, Soziales, Gesundheit und Familie (ministry of

work, social issues, health and family) (MASGF) in the framework of
the „care initiative Land Brandenburg“, brochure „moving safely at
home“

Objective Preventing falls in the domestic environment by assignment of
schooled mentors

Short description
Specialized AOK Brandenburg employees qualify care personnel in outpatient care to „mentors for
fall prevention“. These qualified professionals then hold their own workshops on „fall prevention in
the domestic environment“ for people in need of care, people in care and other interested persons.
They inform elderly in need of care on possibilities of making their home safer. They also offer
practical programs on safe behavior.
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Employees with special work related hazards

Measure Strengthening the risk consciousness of health competence in young
employees and apprentices

Risk Group
Addressed Group

Young employees, apprentices
Training supervisors, executive managers

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Risk at the workplace due to lack of work experience and lack of
knowledge on work related dangerous situations and work protection

Main Measures Enforcement, education
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz (state office form work protection)
www.las-bb.de

Cooperation Partner Landesamt für Arbeitsschutz Potsdam (state office for work protec-
tion), Unfallversicherungsträger (accident Insulaner association),
Berufsschulen (schools for vocational education)

Timeframe 2006
Public Relations Final report, abridged report, yearly report work protection 2006
Objective Supporting the risk consciousness and health oriented conduct of

young employees and apprentices, minimizing the accident and
health risk for apprentices at the work place

Short description
This project determined and evaluated the implementation state of legal work protection regulations
and the knowledge of executive managers on safety and health protection. It was evaluated
whether apprentices within the company apprentice program received the necessary knowledge,
competencies and skills to develop an attitude for supporting work protection. The apprentices
were consulted on safety and health oriented behaviour. The prevention program was realised in
three project phases:
• Evaluating chosen enterprises with apprentice programs
• Implementing action days in the framework of the European work protection week
• Designing an internet presentation

Measure Prevention of work related skin diseases
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Employees with activities hazardous to the skin
Executive managers

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Work places with skin endangering stress factors

Main Measures Enforcement
Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Gesetzliche Unfall- und Krankenversicherungen (legal accident and
health Insulaner) www.dguv.de

Cooperation Partner State work protection offices, accident insurance associations, guild
associations

Timeframe 2007/2008
Public Relations Annual work protection report 2008, final report 2009
Objective Reducing work related skin diseases, improving the hazard evalua-

tion of skin endangering activities, adequate work place related im-
plementation of risk evaluation

Short description
From 2007 to 2008 the federal state office of work protection participated in the prevention cam-
paign „healthy skin – less skin diseases” of the legal accident and health insurances. After an in-
dustry-specific analysis of illnesses, the subprojects „occupational health evaluation of hairdress-
ers“ and „evaluation of cleaning businesses and food industry enterprises” were implemented.
These focused actions have clearly improved safety oriented and medical attention. The knowl-
edge of operation managers on work protection, on risk evaluation and on organisational imple-
mentation were improved.
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Measure Computer-aided monitoring control (RSA)
Risk Group
Addressed Group

Employees, who are exposed to special work-related risks
Work protection experts with a monitoring function

Risk Areas and
Risk Factors

Work areas with heightened work-related risks and impacts

Main Measures Enforcement to minimize the probability and/or gravity of work acci-
dents

Supporting Organisation/
Coordinator

Arbeitsschutzverwaltung des Landes Brandenburg (work protection
organisation of the Land Brandenburg) http://las-bb.de/

Cooperation Partner Other federal organisations, accident insurance associations
Timeframe Continuously, yearly
Public Relations Biannual report, annual report of the federal work protection organi-

sation
Objective Asserting the work protection regulations in work areas with height-

ened work-related risks.
Short description
With program support the limited resources of work protection are deployed through transparent
priorities in a focused, effective and unbeaurocratic way. Via computer-aided procedures, the users
define available inspection time and inspection time allowed per company. With support of „risk
assessment“ and „company size“ indicators, a list of priorities for the to be monitored companies is
compiled. The companies are visited based on the methodical inventory and are counseled on
preventive measures. If necessary, elimination of work protection deficiencies are enforced on a
compulsory level.
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4. Injury frequency, causes and trends are observed

The frequency of injuries through accidents and violence, their causes and alteration over
time are continuously monitored in Brandenburg. The monitoring results are prepared
epidemiologically and evaluated. Since the German accident occurrence is recorded by
different organisations with partly varying standards, the data for establishing an injury
monitoring system must be gathered from different sources, be prepared and evaluated
(see table 4):

• The federal state health office regularly monitors fatal accidents in Brandenburg on the
basis of a death cause statistic. For the ICD-10 main group XIX („injuries and poison-
ing“), the death cause statistic documents the ulterior reasons for fatal incidents and
accounts for injuries, differentiating between place and cause. Through this, for exam-
ple, statements on fatal accidents and risk groups are possible. Injuries, which are
treated in a hospital, are monitored with the federal hospital diagnosis statistic. The
hospital diagnosis statistic is also structured according to the ICD-10 system. It, in
contrast to the death cause statistic though, holds no information on cause, place and
mechanism the injuries or poisonings.

• Traffic accidents are systematically registered by the police according to accident
cause, accident location and involved parties. The ministry of the interior publishes a
biannual, detailed press release on the Brandenburg accident occurrences. On the
basis of accident data from the Berlin-Brandenburg statistical office, the ministry for
infrastructure and regional development releases a comprehensive annual accident
report. It determines special evaluations for population groups who are at special risk.
Regional accident centers are localized through accident-type cards (starting 2010
with an electronic accident-type card EUSka) by the police and accident commissions
of the street traffic office with the „Brandenburg expert system for analysing and
documenting accident prone street section” (BASTa), a computer based system to
register accident accumulation. The system includes all accidents with physical injury
or with heavy property damage since 1996. The accident data are integrated with rele-
vant accident parameters (accident cause, type of accident, place, age, gender of ac-
cident parties etc.) in the electronic Brandenburg street network map. Regional acci-
dent accumulation in street networks can herewith be clearly developed.

• Data on victims of violent criminality is monitored through the police criminal statistic
(PKS) of the Land Brandenburg. Due to its being limited to police registered criminal
acts, the data only has a limited epidemiological value.

• The accident occurrence in nursery schools and schools, including the way there and
back, is monitored and evaluated by the accident insurance Brandenburg, as respon-
sible organisation for legal schoolchild insurance. All accidents treated by a doctor are
documented.

• Work place accidents are registered through the responsible organisations of the legal
accident insurances. Regarding work accidents and accidents occurring on the com-
mute to and from or during work, accidents incurring a sick leave of more than three
days or fatal accidents are documented. The data in Brandenburg is provided by the
federal state office for work protection and the accident insurance associations.

• The Deutsche Lebens-Rettungs-Gesellschaft e.V. (German life saving association)
(DLRG) continuously documents drowning accidents in Brandenburg.
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• Accidents in the domestic and recreational environment are monitored in Brandenburg
via the injury data base. This statistical data is only available up to 2000 on a state-
wide level, since the statewide survey on domestic and recreational accidents was
discontinued in 2000.

Type of accident Monitoring institution Data source

Fatal injuries Federal state health office
Brandenburg

Statistic on death cause

Stationary treatment of injuries Federal state health office
Brandenburg

Hospital diagnosis statistic

Road traffic accidents Ministry of the interior, ministry
for infrastructure and regional
development

Police accident registration

Victims of violent criminality Ministry of the interior Police criminal statistic (PKS)

Accidents in nursery schools
and in school

Accident insurance Branden-
burg

Legal accident insurance

Work accidents Federal state office for work
protection

Legal accident insurance

Drowning accidents German life saving association
e.V. (DLRG)

Statistics of the DLRG from
press releases

Separate data acquisition

Accidents of children up to
school age

Federal state health office
Brandenburg

Pediatric school enrollment
exam

All injuries (intentional and
unintentional) of all age
groups, that have ambulatory
and stationary hospital treat-
ment

Federal state health office
Brandenburg,
Carl-Thiem-Clinic Cottbus
(since 2006), since 2008 Mu-
nicipal Hospital Eisenhütten-
stadt

European injury data base
(IDB)

table 4: Monitoring injuries in the Land Brandenburg

In Brandenburg the federal state health office, directed by Ms. Dr. Ellsäßer, undertook
great efforts in the past years to improve the data situation concerning injuries through
accidents and violence in Brandenburg:

• For more than ten years, the federal state health office analyse the child accident oc-
currences through the state-wide pediatric school enrollment exams. Next to the Bun-
desland Schleswig-Holstein, the pediatric school enrollment exams in Brandenburg
are the only German population related monitoring systems, which continuously
monitor and evaluate the frequency of accidents of school enrolling children in their
present life (life time prevalence), including social, state-wide factors. The data is the
basis for health reporting of the Land Brandenburg and is part of the health objective
process in Brandenburg, carried out by the „Bündnis Gesundes Aufwachsen in Bran-
denburg“ (alliance of safe upbringing in Brandenburg).

• In 2006, in cooperation with the federal state health office, the Carl-Thiem-Clinic (CTK)
in Cottbus, as the first German clinic, established a hospital related injury registration
system according to the international standard injury data base (IDB). Since, data of
all injured patients and all departmental injury categories (20) are continuously regis-
tered anonymously. The federal state health office, as a national data administrator for
data management, is responsible for data quality and –analysis and data transfer for
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the European IDB. The results are representative for the region of Cottbus and also
related to the illustration of all injury types (intentional und unintentional), since the
CTK is a hospital with maximum care. These monitored data findings also allow a
Brandenburg assessment of injury occurrence, of various injury categories (domestic
and recreation accidents, sport, work, and road traffic accidents, self-injury and injuries
through violence) for all age groups. In addition, the data also makes a detailed obser-
vation of the course of injury, including involved products, and an analysis of risk fac-
tors (for example alcohol related injuries) (see Fig. 6) possible. Already now, this data
basis is an important factor for preventing injuries through accidents and violence.

Fig. 6: IDB Cottbus: injuries according to intention and injury category, (n=8.006 injured, of these
1,132 children below age 18, projected; population n=146.896), 2008

• Presently, the federal state health office Brandenburg is building a standardized
monitoring system for Brandenburg which registers and epidemiologically evaluates all
accident injuries, injuries incurred through violence and self-injuries of children and
adolescents aged up to 20 years. For this accident monitor information from various
data sources is collected. Examples are death cause statistics, hospital diagnosis sta-
tistics, statistics of traffic accidents, and statistics of the legal schoolchildren insurance,
IDB. In the future this data will be published and up-dated on a regular basis on the
health platform Brandenburg (www.gesundheitsplattform.brandenburg.de).

• The federal state health office Brandenburg closely works together with the statistical
state office. Together with the  statistical state office, a standardized, epidemiological
structure for processing death causes and hospital diagnosis statistic on injuries dur-
ing childhood and adolescence in Germany was developed. This data finds entry into
the prevention actions of the German Green Cross and the state work group Mehr Si-
cherheit für Kinder e. V. (more safety for children).
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5. Measures are accompanied through evaluations

The measures are continuously evaluated in Brandenburg. Through this, stakeholders on
one hand receive information on structural implementation quality (was it possible to form
cooperations, were cross-linked cooperations possible, networking, with whom). On the
other hand they receive information on how measures were implementation (supports and
obstructions). Target group oriented questionnaires are only partly implemented.

The evaluations are implemented primarily on the basis of a stakeholder self-evaluation.
So the work group „accident- and violence prevention“ monitors the implementation of
their prevention activities, by recording all of their initiated measures according to a stan-
dard. Stakeholders do a yearly update on the documentation. Thus it can be determined,
whether the planned sub-goals have been reached at the end of the year.

Other prevention programs on injuries through accidents and violence are evaluated ex-
ternally. Thus the federal state health office Brandenburg carries out written question-
naires to evaluate parental information on accident prevention through midwives and phy-
sicians or to evaluate the application of information media (guideline „violence against
children and adolescents” for ambulatory and stationary pediatricians and child and ado-
lescent psychiatrists; traveling exhibit “children see things differently”). Addressing the
target group of traffic participants through the traffic safety campaign „Better safe. Better
alive.“ was evaluated by a private research institute through user and expert oriented
questionnaires.

Evaluation of programs and projects which address both genders, all age groups
and all areas of life:

Disseminating information on drowning
accidents in the domestic environment

The measure is quality assured and is
evaluated continuously.

Offers on further education on
psychomotoricity for educators and trainers

The measure is evaluated continuously.

Federal state action plan to combat
violence again women

The projects of this catalog of measures
were evaluated in 2005 and in 2009.

Traffic safety campaign “Better safe. Better
alive.“

Single elements of the campaign were
evaluated at intervals through participant
questionnaires.

German work protection strategy (GDA) All activities and results of the work
protection strategy are evaluated through
appropriate indicators (pre-post
evaluation).

Risk evaluation in small enterprises The risk evaluation was positively rated as
an instrument to minimize dangers in
enterprises; origins of danger were
reduced.

Safety and health protection in gardening
enterprises

The evaluation showed up improvements
for health protection in gardening
enterprises. Despite this, there is room for
improvement.
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Evaluation of programs and projects for special risk groups:

Local networks Healthy Children The program is formatively evaluated
externally. Initial data on the effects of child
health are expected to be available end
2010. First result: volunteer counseling
offers were taken especially by young
mothers.

Midwife check Midwife checks are anonymously sent to
the federal state health office and
evaluated. The systematic education on
accident prevention during home visits is
recommended as a very beneficial aspect
of midwife counseling, since risk areas can
be directly addressed on the spot.

Travelling exhibit „children see things
differently“

The travelling exhibit was evaluated in
2003 with a written questionnaire by
visitors and participating municipalities.
There was an active response of the press
to the exhibit.

Program of the federal state government to
qualify child protection work in the Land
Brandenburg

In the framework of the program
evaluation, procedures for clarifying risk
situations in risk families were checked on
their effectiveness.
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Guideline „early recognition of violence
against children and adolescents“

The Brandenburg guideline „early
recognition of violence against children and
adolescents“ was evaluated by the federal
state health office. A questionnaire was
sent to 285 ambulatory and stationary
pediatricians and child and adolescent
psychiatrists, addressing the guideline’s
practicality. 90 % of the physicians rated
the guideline positively.

Ant bullying at schools The program implementation is steered
over an anonymous survey on the actual
school situation. The complete program will
be evaluated with a quality handbook,
which is to be published in 2009, from 2010
to 2011.

Peer project for beginning drivers The project was scientifically accompanied
during the 2000 start phase in Sachsen-
Anhalt. The study proved the benefit of the
project. Beginning drivers that have
participated in the peer project more
seldom draw attention in street traffic than
others.

Better clever than drunk – alcohol
prevention at schools and youth centers

Adolescents, parents and trainers are
asked for an evaluation of the measure on
the project internet site.

MiMi - migrants for migrants – intercultural
health in Brandenburg

The project was evaluated positively. Due
to this it is planned to continue the
multilingual information events and to
expand the mediation workshops.

Accompanied driving with 17 The pilot project „accompanied driving with
17“ is being scientifically evaluated on a
state level.

Brandenburg concept for fall prevention in
stationary care facilities

The activities of the trained mentors for fall
prevention are supervised through a
systematic fall documentation and a
statistical evaluation program. The
programs of the power- and balance-
trainings were evaluated before their
application.
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6. The Land Brandenburg participates in national and international networks of
Safe Communities

On a national and international level, stakeholders of accident and violence prevention in
Brandenburg maintain a close exchange of experiences with other organisations and as-
sociations, and with members of the Safe Community network:

• The federal state health office Brandenburg holds regular consultations with repre-
sentatives of the federal state Vorarlberg in the Republic of Austria. Vorarlberg started
the initiative „safe communities“ in 1993. Since 2002 it is certified as „Safe Commu-
nity“. The consultations serve an exchange of experiences in the area of accident and
violence prevention. The representatives of Vorarlberg offer valuable assistance for
the conception of prevention of injuries incurred by accidents and violence according
to the criteria of Safe Communities.

• On a national level the work group “accident and violence prevention” works together
with the  state work group “Mehr Sicherheit für Kinder e. V.“ (more safety for children)
and the forum accident prevention of the German Green Cross. Both organisations
belong to the state-wide most important institutions concerned with child accident pre-
vention.

• On the level of the European Union, the federal state health office Brandenburg is na-
tional data coordinator for the German injury data base. The injury data base network
includes representatives of 19 European countries. Goal is establishing an European
wide, common hospital related monitoring system for injuries incurred through acci-
dents, violence and self-injuries.

• In the area of traffic safety, the Land Brandenburg actively participated on a national
and international level in cross-state cooperations. Measures for improvement of traffic
safety of young drivers are implemented in cooperation with other federal states, such
as in implementing the target group action „guardian angle“ in the framework of the
campaign „Better safe. Better alive.“ in the Freistaat Sachsen. Since 2006 Branden-
burg partakes in the state wide model project „accompanied driving“, an initiative for
reducing accident risk of beginning drivers. In the framework of a comprehensive re-
form of German driver’s permits, Brandenburg is especially engaged in an evaluation
of current examination questions and in the introduction of a pc-supported driver’s
permit exam.

• For strengthening international cooperation the forum traffic safety signed the Euro-
pean Charta for street traffic security in November 2006. The forum committed itself to
creating a consistent interdisciplinary dialog and to further optimization of cooperation.
Already in April 2002 the idea for an implementation of international expert confer-
ences on traffic safety for an state-wide exchange of experience in Brandenburg was
initiated. On the first „International expert workshop on traffic safety“ more than 170
experts from 18 countries came together. Goal of the expert conference was to per-
manently integrate traffic safety work in Brandenburg into the international exchange
on experiences.


